## 2020-21 Calendar

### July
- **3** Independence Day (OCS Closed)
- **29-31** Pre-Planning

### August
- **3-4** Pre-Planning
- **5** First Day of School

### September
- **7** Labor Day (OCS Closed)

### October
- **9** Teacher Professional Learning Day
- **12** Fall Break (Students/Teachers)

### November
- **23-27** Thanksgiving Holidays (OCS Closed)

### December
- **21-31** Holiday Break (Students/Teachers)
- **24-31** OCS Closed

### January
- **1** New Year’s Day (OCS Closed)
- **4** Teacher Workday
- **18** MLK Day (OCS Closed)

### February
- **12, 15** Winter Break (Students/Teachers)

### March
- **8** Teacher Professional Learning Day (Make-Up Day if necessary)

### April
- **5-9** Spring Break (Students/Teachers)

### May
- **21** Last Day of School Half Day
- **24-25** Post-Planning
- **31** Memorial Day (OCS Closed)

### June
- **1** New Year’s Day
- **6** Teacher Workday
- **13** Winter Break
- **20** OCS Closed